Mason County Sheriff’s Office wants you to JOIN OUR TEAM!

Looking for great people

Hiring Corrections Deputies

Mason County Sheriff’s Office is an Equal Opportunity Employer

An additional ten (10) percent preference points given to veterans or Mason County residents.
WOMEN are highly encouraged to apply!

Register and Test with Public Safety Testing

Log on to www.PublicSafetyTesting.com

Choose Corrections Officer for job category
Select Mason County to have your test score sent to
Select the most convenient test date and/or location
Pay testing fees (1 - 2 agencies $35)

Upon receiving a passing score
Complete an online Personal History Statement with PST
Complete a Mason County Civil Service Employment Application

For more information -- Website: www.co.mason.wa.us/civil-service
Email: civilservice@co.mason.wa.us -- P: (360) 427-9670, Ext. 268

Integrity – Respect
Responsibility
Courage - Compassion